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THE HAR\nlE: EXI'LO"l0:\
On r!Jl.. :2:-Ir1i nf .Taiin~lI'.\-. Ifln..L aliont S o'clo('k in the !-:"'t'!i¡!~:: th..'
til'pal"tliif~llr \~;..i:S ;:-IJ,-i~ed b:,. lt"lt';~T~lll from Ius-peL-ror F. \Y.. Cllilllill;'-

- e. . . .

hain. \\ïlkin"hUl'". that an explo.ion Jia,l taken phi:',' iii the Har-

wick mÎ1H' of the c'.lìeg-iieny Coal Comp.my, loeated nl'a!' Ches\\'ick.

em- count,. and that one hundred and se\-enty-seyen woi'k-\ II e "li
men \\-ere entombed in the inine. I at once telegraphed Insper-to!',
Louttit. Ros.. .-'.dams, Boby, Blick. Callagl~an, )lo11son and )r,.,';: ,:",
to go to a8si~t in tlie reSt"lie of tliP ineii. ~iid to nialie a tl1orou~li in,estigation a~ to the eausl' of the accidput.

_-\.s soon as i,(i~~iblt' I starrptl for Clieswitk. and on readling' ritt~.
hur; ~ot into ('nllllI1Uni('ntioii ,,'itli the TIiIne offcials. ,,-ho i-"o!~fii-lli.-:d

the report as to the appallng' chaiacter of the explosion. I had not
tliongIit it l'0s"ibl', ,hat a eat;1Hrophe so a\yfnl in proportioiis eould
or-cur in a min'" like the Hal'':ir:k. \\'hich was ne,,' auù repon"i. to be
coiip~rnti\+('l:; S;¡fe. Tht) entire population of the Yillage \YilS in aii
uproar. Gnd the utmost excitement pre'-ailed. The explii"ioii hacl

been one of terrific foree. The tipple, which was built of iron. was
"Tecked. the r'Oo~'- were blm\'i ont of the shaft, Ooiid a mull' th~t

bad been at the bottom of the shaft was caught by the force of the
explosion and blrn\'i out and oyer the tipple, a ùistanr:e of about 300
feet.
I called the impef:ors together as soon a~ possible. and after a

hasty eonsultatjoii the opinion was unanimoiisly reached that there

could be no person remaining ali,e insiùe of the mine. The aceident haù ùestloyed the organization that existed among- the offeials,
as the niiii(' fOl'eman and the fil'r~ boss. ns well ns almost all thr. ('111-

1,loyes, haù beeu killeù. The officials who were present and haù
escaped the di,aHer seemed to he dazed aud without confideuce in

theIlsc'l\'es. I a"lIlle'l r:oiitrril of atiairs iii the mine. aud ùirected
the iii"pecto!'s rei rl'IIaiii in charg'e of the mine until all the boùies

that could possibly be recoyered had been remowd. I ga,e them
instruction, as to how to proceed to reC01'er the bodies and impressed ,;;cil \\-ith the necessity fo!' protecting, tlil'r owu !in's.

"ïth the assistnnr'e of sudi \'olunteers as were to be fonnd, th~y

began tlieir c,llorts to reiio\'e any dangerous f'oni!ilious about the
mine that might be a fnrther menace to human life. After that

part of the work "-as completed, they commenced the gl'P~ome tasl~

of rernoying the Lodies that were strpwn about the mine iii all directions where the foree of the explosion had lilo\yn them. 1'0 immediate attempt was made to reeover the bodies complptply covered
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b.v debds.-coal and!llate. To do this effcii'ntly the inspectorii were
dÍ\-iùed into two shifts, ni~lit anil ùa~-. to work continuously illl long
as necessary. On iYeùnesùay the miners fi'om adjoining mines reo

sponded nobly to the call for l'oliinteers and faced e,'ery danger anù
hai'dship in the ende,n'or to i-ecover the boilies of their brother work.
men. The work wac; extreiiel~' danj:ernns. as the n'ntilation of the
mine had been seriously disarran;!eil and impaired; large quantities
of gas had accumulated in many places and had to'be cleared away
to some extent at least before the bodies conld be taken out. eyen

though locked safety lamps were used. D~' Friday el'ening the work

of recon~rin~ the bodies, except those that were hidden under heayy

falls, had been completed. The inspectors were then directed to
make a final examination of the whole mine to ascertain if pOS$ible

the cause of the explosion. and to make a full report to the department as soon as practièable after the inspection was completed.

The charge of the mine was then turned o"er to the manager, who
put )11'. Bell, a mine superintendent of an adjoining mine, in control
nnti all the bodies sbuuld be recol'ered.

On Saturday e"ening, Januar~' 30. the inspertors met me in Pitts.
bur~ and submitted a lengthy report of thc accident. Their report.
which is printed elsewhere. togethl'r with a s.l'nopsis of the testilUon.I' gh'en befoi'e the coi'oner, coyers, in m., opinion, aU the points

in controi'ersy as to the cause of the accident and the person or
persons responsible for it. The inspel'ors arc nwn of extensil'e
experience. h,n'ing pi.ioi' to their appointm,'nt as inspectors been

foremen and supl'rÎnteudentèl of mines, anil w"re thoroughly com,
petent to ma\;e an accurate and satisfactory ini-esti¡;ntion of this
disaster. the greatest thus far recoi'd..d in the mining: annnls of

renns~-h-nnia. It is gratifJing to state th,lt the report .of the in,
spectors made to me on the 30th of .January, agrees in its coiiclusions with the later repoi.t, dated February 13, of the commission

of ten engineers, superintendents, mine foremen nnd miners. ap.
pointed by the AlIegheny Coal Couipan~' to inquire into the cause of
the explosion at the Harwick mine. The report of the commission

is also published herewith.

Hm'ing full knowledge of all the facts in the case. I may be pardoned for sayin;! that, in I';,. opinion. In~pector Cnnninghani shonld

not be censured for this iWl'dent. I thiuk he ha.l done en'rything
tha t conld i'i'asoualil,. be expected of hiii. aiiil tlU' fair.miillled
remler of the facts as stated by the '\'tnesses to the jury ,,-il no
douht exonerate him, notwithstanding the fact that he was cen.

sured by the jUl'~-.
)(1'. Cunuiudiaii was coiimissi.H,,-d I

nspecto

i' of )Iiues January

~i, 1\10:,1, al,oi;t OUl' ,'i'ar h"foi'c the date of the explosion. Under
the law it is his dut~. to examine "wry miue i:i his district once in
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C'lery tlirep iiionths. 01' OfÜ'Ill'l' if thl" exig'en('es of the ('a~e l''qnIrc
it. lie n!:"k hi~ first insp"ction of tlH. H:ii'\ic-k mine ni: )larl'. 11.

the ~econd on .\pril ~i. th,' third on July lï, tIie fourth on Odohi'r ï.
These were l"t'¡:nlnl' inSII('r-tioiiS l1Illl~'I' tllf' la\\'. at ,,-hith the ,,'holl'
niIuf' "-:1S inspected. tIii' ail' 1l1C';lS111't'd. the nuiiiber of eiiqilny('~
noteil, and the condition of tIii, iiine in ;,eiwi-l set fonh. The 1,'-

ports of these IllSIH-'("ti~lll:- :It'l' on tilt' iii tht' Dt'partuH'nt of )Iinps at
Hari-ishurg. and WPl"-- ~nliinitIl'Ü ;lR i:)yillciie(l hefOl'e Tlii-- .inl'~-. Ili('~'
all show the miiie TO ria H' loi'i'n in eIHnparati\',I:-- safl' anil health:-condition, with only a tl'll:l' of fire-damp found in a few pl:l':es. The
mine "-as known as a ~a~l'ou~ one. whi're 10l'kei1 safety lamps ,,'ere
used. but no standing- g-a~ 'Ya~ fouiid at au:-' time h:i the inspl'ctor.
On è\oyemher ,l, IHO::. )11'. Ciinn!ng-hal1 "'a" ('ailed to the Hanykk
mine to in~estig-ate the cause of a fatal accident, After completing-

the object of hi~ yhit. he. ia i'omi,any ,yith thl' mini' forl'nian. in.
spected thl' sonth maiii "nti'ii'~ ,iiiil ¡,utts. whidi he con~id,'rl'd the
most 1i;e1:-' to ('iintain gas. if any exist"d in the mine. Hi' fonnel no
gas~ but. Oil the l'Olirral'~-. p\'pryihillg" was in safe conùitioii. .A l'e.

port of this yisit wa" al~o made to the D"partiient of )Iinl's. Haù
he inspected this minc' on the ïth of Jannary. l!LOl. three montbs snbsequent to the October examination. and about three weeI-" beï"l'é

the explosion, he ,,-onld haye most likel:-' found it in the usnal
comparatiyely safe condition. ~nrh an l'xamination ,yould also
lia,-e had a tendene:-- to exonerate him Ì1! th(' e:-'es of the jury.
The eyidence gh-en bl'forl' the jii:i ~ho"'ed that the ice was cnt

and reinoYl'd at the inlet and in the' oyereast dnrin~ December and

the earl.,- pan of January, bnt that foi' two or three weeks immediately pl'eceding tbe expJo~ion no ice ,yas cut. It was also proYed
that on Saturday. Jaunar:-' ~3, t,yO da:-'s before the explosion. the

ice had accnmnlated to siieh an extent in the oyercast that not niore
than half of thl' origiiia! area ,yas ayailable for the air CUlTi'nt.

During- Saturrb:-' nI~ht and Sunday ni~ht of the ~3rd and ~Hh of
January, the thermometel' re;,istl'l'i'd below zero at Harwick. aiid
the area in the oyert'ast was liké!Y much less on the morning of The

25th than 011 the morning of the ~3rd. Of eonrse this is only a conjecture.
The Yentilation of the mine at earh impi.etion "'a~ found ample,

showing- froiii ;'00 to 700 cubic f,."",~ G: ;'-i.ir Pt'¡- iii:iiir.e lor Ladi i,:.o¡o-"úl

l'mployed. The Iii~¡ii'rtoi' did not eonsider the mine a yery dusty
one. lie found, hOWI'Yl'I', that tlii'y wl're waTl'I'in~ the roadways as

practiced in some othl'r mines. In thi~ f'oiinl'etioii I think it is
propl'r to state that the law re;,ai'din;, the laying of dust in the
mines should be amended. or we shall heal' of more explosions from
gas aiid dust, and i,ossilily from dust alonl' in non-;,aseous lUines.

I explained to the Treasurer of the Alle;,hl'ny Coal ComilUny thl
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method adopted in the anthracite mines to prevent the coal from
taking lire from gas ignited by blasting. The -method is as follows:

A large pipe, say eight inches in diameter, is conducted through all
the máin entries, and a branch pipe.is laid into e,\ch chamber with
a hose athwhment to each pipe. \Yhen they are ready to fire a blast.
they are i'ai'eful to note that the water attachments m'e in working
conditlll. If a blast ignites the gas in the entry or room. they

turn on the water and saturate the bottom. sides and roof of the

room or entry, as the .case maybe.,. If some similar method to this
,,'ere adopted in all dusty bitnminous mines, the danger from ex,
plosions of gas or dust from blown-out shots would be greatly lessened. The moùe of undercutting, and the placing and tamping of
the holes, must ha'le more attention on the uart of the mine man.

agel'S, superintendents, foremen and miners. in gaseous' and dusty

mines, if :we are to prHent accidents of this nature. There are
many mines in the bituminous counties of the Stare that are much
Ilore dangerous than the Harwick, and under eonditious'similar
to those that existed at the Har"ick ou the :!;¡th of .January, 190!.

a blown,out shot might cause anothei' disaster of appalling magnitude.

The bituminous mine iuspectors of Pennsylvania are doing all
in their po,,-er to fulfil the rel1uirements of the present litw relating to gaseous and dusty mines, and they cannot be expected

to do anything moi'e. If a law wi're enadi'd i'el'uiriug that the
dust in all mines be takl"n out as fai' al; practicable and the roof,
bottom and sides of rooms and

entries be thoroughly saturated

with watei., so that dust wil not lIoat in the aii' as a. menace

to human life, the danger from explosions would be prac-

ticall.. eliminated, WhereTer coal is mined by machinps the at.
mosphere "ill be impregnated with dust, the fin.est particles tioat.
ing in the air, and the danger

to be apprehended from such a conili-

fion can only-be averted by putting into practice the method herein
suggested of saturating, the mine with water. Under uo circum.
stances should blasts be fii'ed in 0. room or entry within an hour from
the time a machine had been used or unti the dust created by the
machine haù been alloin'ù to settle on the lIoor. sides and roof,
which then should be dreii,~hed with water. Thi' mode aUlI depth

of undercutting by machines should be regulated by h\w"and more
attention should be g-i\-en by the foremen and assistants to the location and depth of holes for blasting, The kind of explosh'es and the

amount neetIed for each hole shoiddbe regulated; the material for
tamping the holes should be selected aiii taken into the mines from
tlie sm'faci'. if suitable material is not available inside: the foreman

should be the sole judge of the tamping materiaL. Then if the holes
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are l)i"tlin:dy plat'ell.. au adt.'luaii' ;tlllOllUl or i~xl'iu;:i':t. U:-eJ. auù ilii_'
liules carefully talll'eù, tlie Cli..U1Cl'S (01" ldo\\"ii-uut ~1!ÙL~ wtlulJ lit~

:;rearly leS~él1ed. \\ïtliout gui116 intu a \li~CUci::iol1 of the question

as tu wlietlier or not coal tlust call lie exploded by a liluwn-uut sliot
iii tlie alisellce uf tire.dam1', 1 Iliay lie 1'anloiied fur sayiiig tliat eYell

iii gaseous miiies, if tlie ail' is circula.ted through the ,yliole mine
as 1'i'uYideu by- Ia.\\, tlie Just takeii out ur tliorouglily saturated,
aiit! Üie otlier l'roYisiuiis as staL,-,d tarrieù OU¡ ,,'itli care, disai;ters
ùi a ::l:rÍdu:- '..lialë.H:tel' could ÜUl'ùly occur.

..\. In-it.i i.':¡-IÜi-t i:: herewith e-IY..'u of i.lie iiiqU~::t ul'lù Tuest.ay,
.\larcli ~~, l~Ul, liefore Jes~e .\1. .\IdJeal'Y. Curollér of o\.lleglieny

i.UUlity~ aiiù i.lit: Corolièl-'~ jury, tü ÜlllUii-è into tliE: ~~use of tlie lIar-

\rii.k tlì::astèl-. The te~tiiiùii'y is 11tH gi\-eii yel'batiil1 as II is tOO
\-uÌUWiuúU6 (0 be il1col'l'oratl'ù iii tlii~ repurt; but the syiiopsI:: (~lJYels
all tlie e$~elltial poiuts oí tile winH!:s~,-'s1 \\"110 Iiidiiile en=.iiieél.s~
:supel'IllteiH.ìt:lll::~ illSIJectors aiiiliiIllers.

c\.du11'li Guiiia, tlie uiily suniyur of the eX1-lusioii, testitieiL in
i-ur ~~ à~ lùllc-i\"s:

He iiyetl at Han\'ck amI iiaù lii:ell a coal miiier lor foul' year,;,
àwlliaù woi'k¡~d at the l:arwÎc.k mine en:r 6illCi; ii: \YàS opeiied. He

,,-orked in the lit'st right north eiitry, iii l'oums ;; aiid G. Hé liad
~eeii the tire Ìiu::sJ the iiiiiie .Ïoi-eiuuii, aHll tlie shooters opeii tlieir
lal111'S. .-\liuut a 'Yeek lidui'!: tlie eX1'lusiuii lie had seeii a lamp

upeiied, He liad also Seell ,,'aier wagons useù 0'- the roads to
"J.¡¡'iiikl'" tiie Ú.USI, liut it liaù lieeil a good wliile béfore tlie explosion,

Tlie liftii left entry, iii ii-liicli lie iyorked most of tlic tille, lie liad
often seen sprinkled. He liad tieell tlie gas také tire from shots, but
it would gu out again. He also said tliat .\Ii. Iku,,-n, tlie miiie fore-

maii, Yisited liis workiiig plate el'el'Y day, soinetimes twice a day.
c\.( the time of the eX1'iusion (Junia.',,-as at tlie liottom of tlie sliaft.

III ùéscribiiig tlie eXl'losioii he said: "Béfore tlie e:-1'losioii tlie
air just liéld ilé in place. I tliink it must liaye held éyeryboú.y else,
li'-tau~e it Iié!d Ile aiil 1 l'ouldn'¡ iiil.l\:. I \\'as jUM Iii;, 1 i';as nn-

cUllStlOUS. It iastctl aliiiut a seconÜ, aiid tlieii tlie éxplo,;iuii tame,"
It sounded to liiii like a liig l'epul" aaù he sa,,' a littll.' tlalilL, wliicli
he tliougli t came from the soutli. \Ylieii asked if tÌ1e ¡bil e came

along tlie roof, lie said tliat lie diùu't lia I-é time to sec that. He ,,-as

knockeù do,yii and puslied for sonH: distance. He did Ilot tliiiik tliat

lie liad liéeii untonscious at aiiy tiiie eXtept right after tlie explo,
sion. His lamp was blown out and his cyes Were burned. He was
rescued about six o'clock, in tlie eyciiing, and was therefore about
ten hóurs in the iiine. .\11'_ (iuiiia sai,l that iii his oi,iiiinii the cause

of the explosion was a blown-out sliot aud that he thoug-lit it came

from tlie sonth side, biit wasn.t SIlC. IT" saw the light coming
B-23-1!.04
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froii,some direction nnd supposed it to be from the south. He 6aid

he had seen the mine foreman light sbots with a naked lamp about
a month or so before tbe explosion. but had never seen any of the
shot lighters do it. ;11'. Gunia said that he could hear a blower any

plal'e where there was water. He didn't know, howe\"er, "whether
it was a blower or whether it was just kind of bubbling up all the
time." He supposed that it was the galS bubbling up through the

watei'. They generally tamped the holes with dust dampened with
water, made the cartridges out of paper iind filled them up with
dust and tamped them.. He said that they did not have water in

the ,Iry parts of the mine to dampen the tamping for their holes,
but that they were tamped in auy wa~'. He had heard that it was
dangerous to tamp a hole with dry dust. He had known of shots
being fired in the gas on the south side in either the 3rd butt or the

5th left butt, in some of the rooms, towardlS the top of the butt. He

knew that wheu a shot was fired the gas or'dust was set on fire, and
woul.1 bum, and sometimes explode. The shot firers had t,vo Davy

seen them fire a shot. They had
a wire that they put betweeu the gauze and heated and then touched
the fuse \yitli it. On the north side of the mine ,in the fii'st right,
and on the 60uth side up around the 5th left, he had seen the mine
lamps to light the shots. He had

foreman tire a shot with an open light.

On the moming of the 25th of January, Mr. Gunia saw the fire
boss coming out of the mine and heard him say to Tom Brown, the
top man, that it was all right if the engineer was ready, Gunia
then went into the mine to the first right butt on the

north Bide,

rooms 5 and 6. He didn't ha"e time to see ~Ir. Gordon's mark that
moming in his working place, as Gordon told him, as soon as he
got in, that ~Ir. Brown ,mnted him at the foot of the shaft, to ishift

the empty ears away.
Mr. Gnnia said it was dusty in the mine and that he had seen them
sprinkling the entries, but not the woddug places. He was fully
satisfied that the explosion occurred from a shot. ,He had no reason
to belieYe it occnrred from an open light at the bottom of the shaft.

When the explosion occurred, mcn were working on the east side
of the shaft from Mr. Gunia, but after the explosion he could hear

no souud of any kiud.
)(1'. Sowden testified, iii pai't, as follows:
He was sUIJIrintl'iulent of the narw¡"k mine anll had been for
('igliteen Ilouths immediately pref:('ilin~ tIie expliisiou. ßefore that

he had been sniii~rintefilent in the :Uassilon, Ohio,' distr.ict for
eìg-hteen mouths. He had hail continuons expi'rieuce in coal miuing
since LS6!), and the H:HI\ÍIk mine, he said, was the second gaseous

nui' in ,,-li¡"h he h: II wol';:d. In tlie other galicous mine, he had
lìllt.a th,. Iliisi¡ì.l1s ii ¡rappei' aiii! tll'n'i'; that was about 34 or 35

~(l. ~:).
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y('ar~ ;l ~P. ~lr. ~O\\-deils liOlll' is at Clil'swirk. where the H.li",,Ilk

minc is located.
The iiiiii- fori:iiiaii at the lHiue \\a~ Geol'~e Brnwii. and tlw fire
lioss '\';IS Joseph Gordon, lioth of ,\'honi ,,-cre su¡ipost'd to be dead
in the mine. ~1r. Sheetz, the manager, i'iigaged ~Ir. Drown. and ~Ir,

SOWdt~ll a~si~ttt. ~Ir. Brown to eugage the fire bos~. ~Ir. SO"-Òl'll
said th,it the' IÌric boss '\'as Siipposl'd to mak,' an entl'Y on the rl'coril
book en~I'Y 11101'1iIiig liefol": the lli'U wel"\~ alhnn.:d to pnter the IliIne.

llll! \'-;1~ I!I-i l-~~'tai!i Thilt 11(' ilitl It OIL tlH' ilay of the i'xplosion. ~lr.
~o"'ilen hail ;:lalll'...d at the l'l'i'onl li,iok after the explosion. probably
::OlllP tiiilt~ during the forenooii. but did not ¡.('iuellther whether lit~
hail H~t'l! ¡he nn' i_H)~~' l"'::ni-l iii tIiL' book. I-It' did IliH tliin1.:. ìW\\"4
e\'lCr. that aii t'ltry had been madè. Ill' examined the rE'col'd book

ahout t\\'Îtl' a ,,,.d; and '\'a" sure that he had examined it a kllit a
,,'eek before the accident. He was 6upposed to kno\\' the condition
of the iuiIlL' t'Yi_'l'Y day to a certain extent, but liè adiiiitted tliat he

did BOt. To li;.t\-i: thin kii(i\"-ietl:;l. it \YoulJ be nece~sal'Y to niake
daily eXaniIll:ltion;; of the l't'("(JI'd book. :\0 ùang-errius conùitioii of
the luIiie had (:\"__'1' bl'pn repOl.lt.l.1 tq him hy the n1ine ïoreniaii 01' tli._~

lire bo~s. The l'ompany had '10 rules relati\'e to the reponing of
a("l'tlents or explosions to the su¡wrintentlent, liut ~Ir. So,,'den said
that the men ,y"iild ('ert"iiil~' report any that occurred.

He accompani,'d the mine foreman in his tours of inspection.
which consisted of an examination of the roof, lookin~ for bad
~late and also for fire-dani.. The last examination '\'a~ made about

two weeks before the accident. In the Har,,-ick mine the Dayy lamp

was used by the ~hot firers. the Clanny lamp liy the dri\'ers and by
some of thé miners. The \Y olf lamp was also used. ~Ir. Sowden

said that he proYided. as well as he knew how, all material for
safety'purpo"é:; as l'f,''lÙil'(:d by the miuin;; laws of P('iii~yi.ania. The
company had lJ:\-':t' i'i:fiised him auytliin;;. He said he did not inter-

fere with the mine fon,man 01' the fire boss in the discharge of their
duties. \Yhén asked if the mine foreman had e"er reported a

¡rreater quantity of dust thau usnaL he said ,.~o." c\.uil in regal'l
to sprinkliiig tlie dust, he ,rri,l the mine fon'uian u~ed his judgment.
He (the foreman) liad water carriers there and eYer. once in a while

he took them around iii the mine. They lialed the ,,'ater iuto hoxes,
on whieh there was a sprinkler attacliment for sprinkling the t'oad.
\\'hen asked if he knew that the road
had actually lieen sprinkled
under the din.etion of the mine foreman, lw said he couldn't say tliat
it had ¡",eu doll'. hu t he had had sprinkling done to the main haul.

ing road. ?iIr. Sollili'ii. with the a~sistan"'- of :\fr. i:l'o\\'i, hireil
the miners; ~Ir. Li'o\\n hin'il the shot firers. The competeiic.\' of

the miners was deterniliied to a great ('xtent hy the statements
made to :\11'. So,,,den. The shooters employed were Ladltuan and
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Beecham, who '''ere considered competent by :\11'. Brown. The duty
of the shooters,was to light the shots for the men after the min-era

got their powder right and their holes properly tamped. The
miners driled the holes and tamped them, and had them all readv
for the shooters. The men fUl'ished their own tamping. When
asked whether the dust 01' 61ack in the Hanvick mine ,,"ould be con.

sidered a proper tamping material, :\11'. Sowden said that dust and
slack and dirt and refuse were all that he had ever used. Dynamite

was the explosive used to blast the coaL. He was of the opinion that

the mine inspector had iuspected the mine probably two or three
weeks before the explosion, at which time he had posted the regu-

laI' offcial notice of the condition of the mine, showing tha t the
condition was good. The in6pector at that time had recommended
that "something (some attachment) be put on the fan:' 111'. Sowden

did not remember just what it was. but he had notified the mining
boss to attend to it. The mining machines used in the Harwick

mine were the Harrison puncher. the In~ersoll puncher, the Sull,an
puncher, ànd the Champion machine, built in England. Compressed
air

was used to run the machines. of ivhieh there were sixteen.
:\11'. Sowden said in regard to the mining laws of Pennsylmnia,

that he had read them partially, 6uch portions as had been brought
to his attention. He defined the duties of the mine superintendent

to be as follows: "To see that all machinery is in safe condition, that
good competent men are in all places of trl1st, that all supplies and
such like are sent into the mine for the. safety aud welfare of the

same and also of the employes." He admitted having signed the

mine foreman's report book, but said he had not done so for seven
or eight months, as there had been some litle diffculty between

him and the mine foreman in regard to it. "It had been insinuated
to the mine foreman that I was bossing ¡he mine on his papers, and

when he reported the same to me I just gave up and told him I was
signing nothing and was doing nothing with the inside men, and
did not from that day to this." When asked why he did not sign

the book in coiipliance with article 7, section i, he replied that he
never considered that he had any authority in the mine. He had
signed the record book once a week up to :\Iay 7, in03, After that
he had refused to do it, for the reason stated. He had \;sited the
foot of the ail' shaft probably three weeks befoi'e the explosion and
found it in good condition. He said it ,,'as the mine foreman's duty

to keep the ice from the foot of the ail' shaft. The fan in the mine
was usuallJ' run at about ,0 to no rei'olutions per lUinute. The
rules governing the miners "'1'1'1' posted on the outside in six lan:;uage6, aCCO¡'ùiiig to JIr. Sowden's bf'liL'f. ''"heii the miners were -

unable to rl'ad the rules, it was the mine fori'man's business to ex-

plain them.

I'o_ :'''.
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Open Iig-his were used at th" foot .('f t1w shaft at the time Ill'
spector Cunniu~ham miide his offdaïyisit. Mr. Cunning-ham had

recommended that they be disl'eused ".ith, IU! iu his judgment it
would llak" the min!. safei'. Th.. mattei' was left to Mr. Brown"
bnt !lIr. Sowden did not think tii;¡t tll( open lights had beendis.
l'ensl'd with. He said tlia r h., ¡¡,id hiuk,"l at the fire boss" record
btlOk to see if tlien~ was any ga:, iii i.h(" lliine. hut liad 'ne,-e-i9 gon(" into

tli.. mine to make au cxamiii,iiion. He had. howe..r, cautioned the
mine foreman about using ope!! Iiflits on tÌle ila~' that)(r. Cunniut-

haiu yisiti'd tlie Iline. He diil not mention the matter after tiiat.
In ansiyer to a qnestion ¡'y Inspenor Hoby_ he saiil that he had dis.
nn"t'red g;lS three tittles iii di~li.n'nt pai-¡s l.if tbe iniut".

Ou the Suiiday before th" e~plllÛ(ln: 3Ir. ikown told him that if
tIll ('llg \\'eather eontiini..d. he "',,uld hai'e to reiioi'e the Íle at the
hl)frOl1i of the fan sh.~ft- bur ~~iiil it \~:asil~ (lning au~. hailu ~'et and
wouldn'( fO!' a \Yt'i'k HI' s,i if i( ¡ji,Je"t ;;t' ",or:,!'. The ke was frozen

at th", bottom aboii 2 feet. \\'lii.-i reduced the m'ea of the shaft
aliilut IG feet. 'rhe ol'i~iu:il ;!rea i"a~ ai)(ut 4'" to ::n feet. Thi:s
woild ha n, a (endency !to n-di",,, ¡ he i'olume of air.

!n regard to shot firiug, ~ll'. ';o'lden said that the mine foremail,s

instructions were to see thar (he holes were located i'ight and
cliarged right. :3()llìetíiie~ t!u'.'- n~ed t'ouipi-essed air_ as a precau.

tionary measure, he thought. Th" !;sual depth of the undercut was
4l feet, aud the depth to whidi ti",~' LOI'NI tlieir h~les was about

l feet. ~Ir. ~O\\'deii had \¡eard or s('n~i-al blown,out shots_ In
tamping: the holl's tlle)- mi,¡j sl;~k awl dirt and refuse from back
aloLg the roads. The mini- fiil'ell:lU did uot ;'';YC an)' instructions
regarding taIlIJÍu~; en'r.\' iiiiu",' nsi.q his OIl'l I1wthod. The firing
was done with a fuse and the fuse wi:¡; I¡g:hti.d with toUdi paper or
wire. The wh'e was hi'ated tl:"nl!;:h the ;.a117.I' of the IJ:I\'y lawp.
Tlil'i'e '\'as a i:ertain allWllll1 or 11;11;::.1. i'"iiii"ct..d iyith tliis method"

Mr. Sowden said. howeyer. that hi' :ipproH'il of the method of lighting: tIl" shots and also of ill" ,,,,'!'h."¡ nf ra::piii;: l\'th ihi,;t. Hi! wa~
in Xo. 1 Imtt entry south nil tl". 1:;1!1 or J'ailn:t1.~. and found the con.
dition all riglit, that part nr tll\ minI' not Iwing- an)' more dusty thun
Uiiy other part.

Yeutilation inis maintaini'd :1( ,ill times aud ,,'as ('oiuluctecl
through the cut-thronglis aiiil to thi' face. Scetion 1. ai'tide 4, of
the ai.t of 18!'~" reads :IS rrillnws: "Thi: operatii' or superiutendent
of en'r)' bitumiuou~ "oal minI', ",hdl,ei' ~haft. Shipi' or,tlrift. shall
pi"oi'ide and h"rr"afii'I' ii:iiiitaiii ample, inl'ans of n,ntilation for the
circulation of air thl'iii;:\i thl' main entries" erOM entries amI all
other working- places; to an l'xtl'ut that \\'ii dilnte. carry off aiiil
render- harmless the noxinus or dan~erons l!SI'S :!enerated in uic
mine, affording not less than 100 cuhic feet pl'r miuute for eaeh and
every person emplo,\ed therein; but in a mine where fire.dam,! has
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been deteded the minimum shall be one hundred and fifty cubic
feet per minute fot. each pei'son eiuploJ'ed therein, and as much
more in either case as one 01' mOt'e of the mine inspectors may deem
requisite." VI'hen asked if this section had been complied with by

the mine foreman. )11'. Soi.den said: "I am confident that it was."
"VI'

I'll, do you know whether it was?" "I don't know as a fact

whether it was."
In regard to the use of safety lamps. )Ir. Sowden said that the

mine foreman reiiuired the men to understand the nse of the lamps.
In his opinion the explosion was caused by a blown,out shot. He
did not think there was any gas in the mine, the principal part of
the disaster hai'ing bel'n caused by dust. Cleaning the dust and carrying the Yen tia tion to keep the mine clearer from standing gas
would, he thought, ha,'e pre,ented the explosion. He said that he
was superintendent of the surface work and when he went into the
mine to help )Ii'. Bro,.n he did so as an assistant. He said that.he
had ne.er examined the ail' measuI'ements particularly, although

he supposed it was his duty.
T. :\I. .J ones testified. in part. as follows:

He lii'ed at Hites, .\lIegheny county, had been a coal miner for
1S y,'at's. aiid had ,.orked at the Ha\'.iek mine for ahout a year and
a half. He was not in the mine when the explosion occurred, but was

going on the night shift on the ~5th, the day of the accident.
He had se'~n open lamps in the mine. which he said had heen
opened hy the shot firers, the fire boss and the pit boss. He named
)1~. Bachman. :\lr. Beecham, :\Ir. Bro,.n, :\11'. Xorth, )11'. Gordon and

:\lr. BelL. He said that they used to open their safety lamps to light
their lamps with in the entries, The shooting in the mine was done
r.t all

hours of the day by Arthur Beecham, Thomas Bachman, )11'.

Gordon and :\11'. 13iowu. ' He considered some of the foreigners that

worked in the Hm'i.ick mine as incompetent; others, he said, were
all right. The rules, he said, were posted at the miue in foreign

languages. He considered the mine pretty dusty. but said he had
seen them sprinkle the roads once or twice in the heading, the third
right to the nonh. He ah,'ays thought the air was pretty good.

"lien asked if he had e.er seen any rooms tumed off the entries
ahead of the last cut-through, he said, ;;Yes, I sa\Y them in the thir,l
right iu the south. in the north. in the fii'st right in th" uorth. and in

the elltry I \Yorke,! iii, iii the fonrth right iu the somh. and in the
one I ii-ork in uow; hut the enti'y men worked in these rooms." He
said that IH' h'HI sei_'n the miiiers tamp and fire their own shots, that
he IIlHl doni' "0 hillSt,\f on authority fi'om )Ir. Bi'own 'lUil )(1'. Xorth.
On the :!:\rl of .Jannary iii-,ii-1 i':as i:aturday bl'fOlL' the explosion)

he hail s,','n il'I' dose at the foot of the air shaft. but eOllllln't state

how mucli. \"hen asked if the ice ,,'onld reduce the size of the

